I would like to begin by discussing the concept of depth of sleep, its measurement, and the EEG sleep cycle, because these factors bear importantly on the interpretation of the experimental results reported in this paper.
The origins of ,t'he concept of depth of sleep undoubtedly lie in the personal, subjective, evaluation of sleep as good or deep if in the morning one feels rested and restored, and bad, restless or light if one does not. However, it is still a great mystery as to just what objective features of sleep are related to the subjective impressions, if any, and for purposes of research, depth of sleep can be described only in terms of whatever variable or variables are used to measure it. Conforming in part to our subjective notions, we consider deep sleep to be the lowest level of reactivity or the lowest rate or greatest change from the waking state of some particular measurement. Thus, sleep is deepest when the arousal threshold is highest, the heart rate is lowest, incidence of body movement is at a minimum, basal skin resistance is highest, etc. It is felt that the validity and usefulness of the concept of depth of sleep is somewhat attenuated by the fact that the maxima and minima of various measurements do not coincide. For example, the deepest sleep in terms of percentage of high voltage, slow waves in the EEG, generally occurs in the first hour of the night, while in terms of the lowest heart rate, it is in the sixth or seventh hours. However, I would like to advance the proposition that the discrepancies in maxima and minima are in part due to the interaction of shorter cycles of variation with the 24 hour "diurnal" cycle, and that if direction of change in depth of sleep variables is emphasized, then there is a good relation among them and with at least part of the 
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WILLIAM DEMENT, M.D.,l AND CHARLES FISHER, M.D. so-called EEG sleep cycle. Let us consider the typical first 30 or 40 minutes of a night's sleep. The subject begins to fall asleep. The EEG changes to Stage 1, (considered to represent drowsiness or very light sleep) the arousal threshold rises but is still very low, slow eye-movements appear, heart beats and respiration begin to slow and regularize, tonic muscle potentials decrease, body movement becomes infrequent, and so forth. As the subj ect progresses further into the sleep state, all these variables and others change in the direction of decreased activity and reactivity. (Although not seen in the waking state, the slow eye-movement is maximal at the onset of sleep and gradually slows.) Thus, although all the variables may not reach their maximum change in the trough of the first EEG cycle, they are all changing in a parallel fashion, and it is therefore quite meaningful to say that the depth of sleep is increasing.
After about 40 minutes to an hour, sleep lightens and for the most part, the variables reverse their direction of change. However, with the abrupt onset of the first rapid eye-movement period, an entirely new situation arises. There is no longer a smooth uniform change in the direction of lighter sleep. Some variables change in this direction, but the change may be abrupt and out of line. Others may again reverse their direction. Compared to, let us say, the preceding five minutes of Stage 2 sleep, the rapid eyemovement period is lighter sleep in terms of EEG patterns; deeper, according to Williams, in terms of auditory arousal threshold; lighter in terms of heart and respiratory rate; according to Hawkins, deeper in terms of basal skin resistance; deeper in terms of incidence of body movement; deeper, according to jouvet, in terms of muscle tone; lighter in terms of mental activity and recall; deeper or lighter depending on whether it is compared with Stage 4 or wakefulness, in terms of frequency of slow eye-movement.
The point I am trying to make is that it seems quite consistent to speak of a depth of sleep continuum in terms of the sleep onset Stage 1 EEG, and EEG Stages 2, 3, and 4, and in terms of other variables which seem to parallel the EEG. The difference between the levels in this continuum is essentially quantitative. However, the rapid eye-movement period seems to be a qualitatively unique phenomenon, and it would be illusory to include it in the depth of sleep continuum. Of primary importance is the clear fact that the seemingly identical EEG patterns have an entirely different significance at the sleep onset and during the rapid eye-movement periods.
Animal experiments support this contention. The periodic occurrence of rapid eye-movement periods and associated low voltage, fast EEG patterns, have been described in cats, dogs, and monkeys. In cats, according to Jouvet, the rapid eyemovement periods constitute by far the deepest sleep in terms of arousal threshold either by external stimulation .or direct stimulation of the reticular formation. However, in terms of cortical and subcortical EEG patterns, the brain is awake. Jouvet's experiments have demonstrated that the activation of the EEG in this phase of sleep proceeds via different pathways than those mediating EEG activation during behavioural arousal. It is triggere.d off and mainta-ined by mechanisms situated in the anterior portion of the pons as opposed to the mesodiencephalic ascending reticular system. The unique physiological nature of the rapid eye-movement period is further shown by the fact that its occurrence is not prevented by destruction of the mesencephalic reticular formation and that its peripheral manifestations are still seen in neo-decorticate and cerveau isole preparations.
However unique the physiological status of the rapid eye-movement period, its main interest in the human derives from its association with dreaming. Although many changes that characterize this phase of sleep can occur in the decorticate animal, in the intact human at least some, if not all, of the physiological variations are meaningfully related to the dream content. For example, the specific pattern of the rapid eye-movements are appropriate to the spatial organization of the dream imagery.
In the experiments I am about to describe, our interest was also inspired by the association with dreaming and by the fact that the rapid eye-movement periods, and consequent dreaming, universally occupy a significant portion of the total nightly sleep time. The problem we set ourselves was, do the rapid eyemovement periods have a special psychobiological significance over and above being so many minutes of sleep? Our theoretical position took cognizance of the possibility that the nightly discharge of infantile and unacceptable impulses in the dreams might somehow relieve the tendency for expression of such impulses in the waking state. The general aim was to see what would happen if subjects were prevented from dreaming.
The method employed was fairly simple. Each time subjects began to dream, as indicated by the onset of rapid eyemovements and Stage 1 EEG patterns, they were awakened, kept awake for a few minutes, and then allowed to go back to sleep. This procedure was continued throughout the entire night. On the first night, the total dream time could be reduced about 90 per cent by perhaps ten such awakenings, which still allowed a nearly normal amount of sleep. In general, the overall procedure was as follows: subjects slept in the laboratory without disturbance for several nights to evaluate their average nightly sleep time and average nightly dream time. They were then "dream deprived" by the above technique for two to five consecu- Vol. 8, No.6 tive nights and immediately following this were again allowed to sleep without disturbance for an additional number of "recovery" nights. They had daily psychiatric interviews as a check on their daytime behaviour. At the present time, 21 subjects have taken part in these experiments. For purposes of description and interpretation, the results may be divided into physiological and psychological categories. The most striking and clearcut results occurred in the physiological sphere, and were as follows:
(a) In all 21 subj ects, it took a progressively greater number of awakenings on each successive night to suppress dreaming. In other words, the rapid eyemovement periods began to appear progressively more often.
(b) On "recovery nights" immediately following the awakening nights, in 20 of the 21 subjects there was a marked increase in the amount of dreaming, well above the range on baseline nights, and this increase was typically maintained for several consecutive nights. It was as if the dreaming that had been lost was being made up; that a pressure to dream had built up during the period of suppression.
If rapid eye-movement periods are considered to be light sleep, this is a truly remarkable result. The subjects were being disturbed and they were losing sleep. Instead of their usual seven to seven and a half hours they were getting five to six. Therefore, their tendency should have been to sleep more deeply and to dream less.
If the light sleep notion is retained, it may be objected that the awakenings were so disturbing that they induced a sort of "excited" state which simply prevented a normal amount of deep sleep from occurring. However, each subject underwent an additional series of awakenings which exactly duplicated the dream deprivation series except that the awakenings fell outside of rapid eye-movement periods. Each time an eye-movement period started, it was allowed to continue without interruption. In this situation, the subjects were equally disturbed and lost an equal amount of sleep, but on recovery nights there was no significant rise in dream time.
Usually the "control" awakenings followed the dream deprivation, but several were done first to rule out the possibility that the awakenings per se were responsible for the observed results but by the second series, the subjects had become habituated. In addition, several subjects had two series of dream deprivation awakenings which were equally effective. Thus, the results could not be ascribed to awakenings alone, and if dreaming were considered to be light sleep, it had the unique property of acquiring an added push when suppressed, in the face of considerable disturbance and sleep loss.
If, on the other hand, the rapid eyemovement periods represent deep sleep, as suggested by some of the animal studies, the results would seem quite explicable on the sole basis of partial sleep loss. When the subjects were prevented from sleeping deeply, they were continually tending toward deep sleep. When the deep sleep was not disturbed, there was no tendency in this direction.
However, if the concept of depth of sleep is to have any usefulness in the usual sense, it must be assumed that subjects will sleep more deeply after complete sleep deprivation. We were able to record the EEG and eye-movements during sleep, before and after approximately 60 hours of wakefulness, in a group of subjects at the Walter Reed Army Medical Centre. On the first night after sleep loss, there was a slight increase in the amount of Stage 4 sleep and a slight decrease from baseline in the total amount of dreaming for the group. On subsequent nights, the total dream time rose sharply and the rise was maintained for several consecutive nights. It seemed as if the great fatigue and prolonged sleeplessness interfered with the accumulated "push" to dream, and after the subjects had rested for one night, the interference was reduced and the push to dream could express itself. I think it is clear at this point that trying to fit the findings into the depth of sleep concept is not particularly helpful. It is better to assume, as I went to some length to outline at the beginning, that the rapid eye-movement period is a qualitatively unique stage. One of its unique properties is that its potential toward expression increases when it is suppressed and that such an effect can accumulate over fairly long periods. Thus, the reduction of total nightly dream time by entirely different methods will have the same effect, namely, a subsequent increase in dreaming. To date, this effect has been seen following dream reduction by barbiturate administration, total sleep deprivation, "routine" dream deprivation, and recently, Rechtschaffen has shown that dreaming is strikingly reduced by dextro amphetamine sulphate with a subsequent increase when the drug is stopped.
The other stages of sleep have not yet been shown to exhibit such a "deprivation" or suppression effect. For example, the greatest portion of a night's sleep is occupied by Stage 2. Consequently, this stage of sleep suffered the greatest reduction when our subjects were undergoing the control awakenings mentioned earlier. The proportion of Stage 2 did not increase on recovery nights. Stage 4 seems to represent deep sleep in terms of concomitant variables and in its tendency to increase following total sleep deprivation. However, Rechtschaffen tells me that he has attempted Stage 4 deprivation without seeing significant increases. Contrariwise, the greatest increases in Stage 4 sleep that we have observed followed periods of shortened sleep, for example four hours a night. Here, the usual amount of Stage 4 occurred on the first night and steadily increased during subsequent nights of shortened sleep 'at the expense of Stage 2. Dream time percentage tended to increase. Also, the sleep onset Stage 1 progressively shortened.
Thus, except for the rapid eye-movement periods, the other stages of sleep seem to behave as would be predicted on the basis of their position in the depth of sleep continuum.
At this point, I would like to take up the psychological aspects of the results. If it is 'accepted that dreams express or effectively discharge a certain amount of repressed, infantile, or forbidden impulses, it might be assumed that the continued nightly interference with such discharge and consequent accumulation of tensions would lead to difficulties in the waking state. If dream deprived long enough, subjects might become disorganized, hallucinatory, etc. in the waking state. In our series, 11 subjects, of which three were females, 'had dream deprivation of four or more consecutive nights. All showed, in one way or another, deteriorating tendencies during the period of dream deprivation which were not apparent during the period of control awakenings. They suffered greater or lesser degrees of anxiety, irritability, inability to concentrate, tiredness, etc. Two male subjects became somewhat agitated. One female, who denied 'any loss of well-being, showed a marked change in Rorschach responses scored for primary process manifestations by the method of Holt. The other females showed evidence of hallucination during photic stimulation at the height of dream deprivation but not during baseline or control periods. The males did not receive photic stimulation. Six of the male subjects developed ravenous appetites and showed substantial weight gain during dream deprivation.
In view of these results we have adopted the tentative hypothesis that dreaming is necessary or has special significance for the well-being of the human organism apart from its contribution to the total amount of sleep. Whether it is the psychological experience of dreaming or the underlying physiological process that is crucial cannot be said. However, if rapid eye-movement periods were prevented from occurring in, for example, the neodecorticate cat and were seen to increase subsequently, it would certainly implicate the physiological side of the coin.
Obviously, the crucial experiment would be to dream deprive someone for an indefinite number of nights maintaining a reasonable amount of sleep until he either adapted to the procedure or showed some dramatic and unmistakable effect. We have now completed an attempt at such an experiment with instructive but inconclusive results. The data is not completely analyzed but the outstanding features may be briefly summarized. The subject was a 29 year old commercial artist, unmarried, and with few responsibilities. His baseline dream time was about 25 per cent of the total sleep time. On the first eight nights of dream deprivation, the number of wakenings required to suppress dreammg rose from only 16 to 22, while the sleep time averaged a little over six hours. Because of the slow rise in awakenings, we became concerned that he was sleeping (and dreaming) away from the laboratory and thenceforth instituted a 24 hour check on his activities. In the next four nights, the number of awakenings rose from 22 tOo 32. At this oint a!ter 12 nig?ts of dream deprivation (eight of which were uncertain in terms of outside sleeping), the subject was showing minimal changes on performance tests, minimal change on certain personality tests, a slight weight gain, some hallucinatory responses to photic stimulation, and a profound apathy in his daily life. According to an observer who accompanied him during much of the day, he showed little interest in anything. He also had frequent lapses of memory, told the same story over and over, and was very indecisive. It was apparent that he could mobilize his energies f~r the testing procedures, but was sigmficantly ohanged the rest of the time. Unfortunately, we did not feel that the change was marked enough that it could not have been due to the partial sleep' loss.
The most important thing, however" was that the experiment had to be halted ecause it had become absolutely impos-SIble to awaken the subject and interrupt the dream periods. Eye-movements could be temporarily halted by struggling with he~ubj:ct, hoisting him upright, shoutmg m hIS ear, etc. (although this never produced a waking EEG) but as soon as the stimulation ceased, the eye-movements resumed. The only way dreaming could be stopped was to drag the subject out of bed, walk him around until he was awake, and then keep him awake. In other words, total sleep deprivation. When finally aroused, he seemed relatively normal.
On recovery nights, the dream time was as expected, markedly elevated. On the morning after the first recovery night, ?e remarked spontaneously that he felt mmeasurably better. He lost his apathy in the next day or so and regained his usual interest in life.
Since we had seen some fairly definite psychological changes in our subjects who were dream deprived for five nights, we were a little surprised that this subject showed only minimal changes after twelve nights. However, all the other s?bjects were either students or professional people. Some were married and some had children. In short, all had the usual responsibilities and pressures of daily life. In contrast, this subject was unmarried and had no immediate tasks or responsibilities. It is likely that under these circumstances, the stress of dream deprivation would be less apparent.
In conclusion, we have not yet been able to demonstrate that the integrity of the waking personality is dependent on the nightly occurrence of dreaming. All we can say with assurance is that a curtailment of dreaming brings 'about an increased tendency to dream. If dreaming is a psychobiological necessity, it may take longer periods of deprivation to demonstrate' the effect, perhaps 20 to 30 nights. However, as this last experiment has shown, deprivation of such length is patently impossible since the subject will dream so often and become so hard to -awaken that he will manage to get in a good deal of dreaming in spite of the experiment.
Resume
En guise de preliminaire ala discussion des resultats, on a fait observer qu'il etait fort difficile de faire concorder le concept de la profondeur du sommeil avec les divers faits connus sur la physiologie du sommeil. En outre, une simple notion de la profondeur du sommeil ne peut etre erendue de maniere a comprendre la phase du sommeil ou les mouvements oculaires sont rapides.
La phase des mouvements oculaires rapides ou phase du sommeil ou l'on reve, a ete grandement abregee chez 21 sujets durant une periode de deux asept nuits consecutives en interrompant la phase a son debut. Chez tous les sujets, il a fallu un nombre croissant de reveils chaque nuit successive pour supprimer le reve, Lors des nuits de "retablissement" ou les sujets n'eraient pas deranges, a la suite des nuits ou les sujets etaient "prives de reves", la duree du sommeil accompagnee de mouvements oculaires rapides a ete largement accrue au-dessus du niveau de base.
Un autre sujet a ete prive de reves au moyen de cette methode durant 12 nuits consecutives, et les resultats ont ete les memes. Bien qu'aucun terme n'ait ete fixe d'avance, il a fallu mettre fin al'experience parce qu'on ne pouvait plus reveiller le sujet.
Les effets psychologiques de cette methode semblent se manifester chez quelques-uns des sujets, mais ils n'etaient pas asez marques pour permettre de conclure que le reve est une necessite vitale. 
